Kids Kingdom
Afterschool Summer Program: July
Summer is finally here! It's so exciting to be starting our summer program here at
Kids Kingdom. We have many fun things planned for this month......But first, we have
some reminders for the parents. Please remember to send in sunblock as we spend a lot
of time outdoors. Flip flops are NOT appropriate footwear if your child wants to play on
the playset at recess. A better option would be sandals with backs or sneakers so it will
be easier for them to climb. Also, please remember to send in a bathing suit and towel
EVERY Monday (labeled with their name) and we will make sure to send it home on
Fridays for washing.
******Reminder......Kids Kingdom will be closed the week of the 4th for our
annual summer vacation***
Our first week back from vacation will be an exciting week! Water play begins this week and
will continue every Tuesday and Thursday throughout the summer. We will also be starting our trips to
the pool, where we enjoy swimming and using the water slide.
The first week of the month will be all about camping. We will have a tent set up in our
dramatic play area that will allow the children to use their imagination during playtime. Our crafts will
be making popsicle stick tents, binoculars, and a rainbow chime. We will be making S'mores and doing
a cool experiment with marshmallows!
The second week will be all about reptiles. We will discuss which ones are our favorites and
why. Our crafts will be making a tissue paper turtle, snake mask and pipe cleaner snake. We will be
making sundaes (yay!) and doing a really cool experiment called “the crocodile experiment”! Hmmm..
wonder how that will turn out??
The third week will be “Christmas in July” We will spend the week pretending it is Christmas
and making various Christmas decorations. It will be a nice treat during the hot month of July!
The last week will be all about the beach!! We will be making sand art, paper plate visors and
sand playdough! A nice way to end the month.
Fridays will be “Fun Fridays” where we will have movies, games and more. Toys from home
are allowed in on Fridays. Please make sure the child's name is on ALL toys brought in from home.
There will also be teacher directed games out on the playground.

We are going to have a great time! Please come join us!
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